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Gluconeogenesis following Hypothalamic 
Stimulation 

IN previous experiments" ' , 11 risc in ser1).rn glucose, and 
increased endogenous gluconeogenesis in liver slices, was 
found 5 min aft, or the injection of 50- 100 mg of 2·dooxy. 
glucose (2 DG). an inhibitor of glucose utilization, into 
fasting rats. 2 h after administ,rat.ion of 2 DU, an aCO\lmu· 
laition of liver glycogen was observed. Thoro was a 
constant rise in urea excretion during the first 24 h. 
Adronalectomy inhibited tho rosponse i,(, 2 DG, and no 
effect; was observ(ld whon 2 DG was inj ected togethor with 
glucose or insulin. 

The changes due to 2 DO were not observed in animals 
anaes~hetized with ethel' or pontobarbital. This suggost,cd 
that stimulation of gluconoogonesis at, 1o(1st in the,se 
expciriments originated in tho central nervous sytem, 
possibly in the hypothalamus. 'fhe actUi~1 8timulus in t.l1O 
hypothalamus mo,y be cellular glucopenia dll(l to inhibition 
of glucose utilizf1.Uon caused by 2 DG. PJ'ovious obsorva· 
tions in both experimental .1nimals ' and mana support. 
the concept that, 2 DG acts on the hypothalamus. If this 
hypothesis is correct an electrical stimulation of tho 
hypothalamus mtlY induce gluconeogenesis, and the 
presont communication reports the result8 of such oxpori
ments. The stimulation WilS oil.rried out, in t,ho follo,ving 
Inarmer. 

A bipolar stainless stool oloct,rode-insulated except, fm' 
itA tip--was implanted, witb the aid ofa 'Krieg' stereot,f\,xic 

'Grass' stimulator with pulses of 10 m soc dun\tion and at a 
froquolloy of 20/8eo. The current and durat.ion of stimula
t ion are shown in Table 1. 0 1'.hor animals which wore 
similarly treated on t,he same dt1y t1nd kept exactly under 
the same conditions served as eont,ro]s. Within 30 min 
of the end of the stimulation the animals W01'O anaesthe
tized and killed by bleeding. H .epat,ic gluconeogenesis 
and glycogen cont,ont, were det,ermined. Tho brains were 
removed, fixed in formalin, out ttt 80[1. and examined for 
confirma(,ion of the position of H,e stimulftting electrodes 
(Fig. I). 

It waR found that elootrical st)imulatioll of the hypo
thalamus increased the serum glucose level and the rate 
of hepatio gluooneogenesis. Aft,o)' 3 h, a 10-20·fold rise 
in liver glycogen was fowld . The stimulation was effective 
with t~ current as low as 0·06 m .a,mp. 

Electrical stimulation at a different ftrea in. the central 
nerVOU8 system, namely, the caudate nucleus, had no 
effect on t,he measured paramotots. 

As in the case of 2 DG, adrenaltlctomized rats did not 
show an increased rate of gluconoogencsis aftor eleetrical 
stimll In,Lion. 

Those results and our earlier observation that anaesthe
sia inhibits the onset of gluconeogonesis indicnt,e the impor
t ant role of tho contral n ervous l:1ystem in the regulation 
of ghH)oneogenesis and consequontly of the blood glucose 
lovel. It seems that both electricttl stimulation and 2 DG 
causo a discharge of a droHonor t,icotrophic honnoIlf:l 
r elea.sing factor, thus activat.ing the adrenal cortex. 

Table 1. EFFECT OF ET,R01'RTCAT. STmULATION OF THE RvrOTllALA1IUS ON Gl,UCONEOGENEBIS IN RATS 

Dumtion Gluconeogenesis in liver sUr;el4 
Implantation Current ofstim- Serum. glucose (I'IDole I':lucoscl100 mg Glycogen in liver 

wct"tissuel2 h) (y1100 In!!; wet tissue) (m.amp) \llns (h) (mg%) 
E G H G E G 

P ostetivt hypothalamus 1'80 3 175 ± 14'7 (7)' J 01 ± 13-0 (5) 2·96±O·01 1'32 ± 0'03 300±36 24±2 
1·80 112 150 +.13'6 (3) 95± 12'8 12) 3'40±0'08 1·90 ± 0·09 34± '" 30±4 
0'20 3 150 ± 9'1 (4) 103± 9·5 4) 2'50± 0·06 1'10±O'O8 600±5:l 35±2 
0-20 112 lRO ± 16'8 (3) lC5± 9·3 (2) 2'40±0'03 1-70 ± 0·05 20± :I 20±3 
0'06 3 135 ± 23'0 (3) 105± 8'1 (2) 2·00± 0·00 1·30 ± O·O4 55± () 50±3 
0'06 112 125 ± 14'1 (3) lOO± 9'8 (2 ) 2'10 ± 0'02 ) ,40 ± 0'06 :l5 ± 5 46± 8 

Caudate nucleus 1'80 :I 08± 5'1 (6) 97± 4-7 (4) l'OO±O-OI 1-10 ± 0 'O2 IOOi 12 8l±Il 

• :No_ of aninu,18 indicated in braokets. 
The livers were removed. chilled in cold saline, siiced with a 'Stadie Riggs' slicer <lnd weighed . lOO-rug IIYer slices \v~te suspended in 1 lUI. Krebs Ringer 

bicarb(lll~te medium (ref. 4), aerated wlt.h 95 per cent oxygen and 5 per cent carbon dioxide. Incubation w"s carried out In a metabolic incubator at 
37° C for 2 h. Thc glycogen content of the li ver was determined by the !;uthrone method (ref. 5) and glucnse "fter depfoteinizfl t.ion (ref. 6) by the glue".e 
oxidaso method (ref. 7). 

;Endogenous gluconeogenesi s was esMmated by subl.ral:ting the amollnt of glycogen that disapPClHcd from the liver slloes during incubation from the 
amount of glucose found In the medium lit the end of 1,1", incubat ion . 

instrument, into the postetior hypothalamus or caudate 
nucleus of male albino rat,s weighing between 200 and 
300 g. Onc wcek after the sUl'gical procodut'o the rats WOT'E, 
doprived of food overnight, Il,nd then Rt,irnulated with it 

Fig. 1. Histological section of the posterior hypothalamus showing 
position of stimulaHog eiectrode 

Tho fact that the hormones of the adrenal cortex are 
essential for the IlOl=al gluconeogenetic response is well 
known". But it ifl pl'Obable tha.t t,heir effect in this process 
of gluconeogenesis is permissive. This problem is discussed 
Hlsowhere1 . 

To SUIll up, electrical stirnuhltion of the posterior 
hypothalamus in rats fasted overnight resulted in increased 
endogenous hepatic gluconeogeneRis, hyperglycaeroia and 
accumulation of liver glycogen. These changes did not 
occur in animals stimulated in the caudate nucleus. In 
adrenalentornized rats the Hffect could not be observed. 
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